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ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT
So uniformly successful hns OR- -

linrwl with the Portland rate. Kn- - Vh Hn1 ,l"e?t,?.r.''.B tho v,ctlin8
glneep Corey of the. coinpnnv snld V10 " lnto 80ber nml
that it wnsii't fair tn pninnnV.i u,n usofiil citizens, so stronu Is our
rates f a compact cltv supplied bv', "'"'hlenco in Its curatlvo powors,
n gravity system with a small place ,,mt wo want to emphnslzo tho fact
supplied by pumping. However, ho' tllt OIIRIN13 Is sold under this pos-sai- d

thnt hnd the rates of 25, ltlve guarantee. If, aftor a trial, you
Oregon cities and only two of them get no bonetlt, your money will bo

Ashland nnd Kiigene had lower refunded. ORRINK costs only $1.00
rates than Marshflold. ) per box. Ask for Freo Rooklet. Owl

Mr. Allen said ho thought tho Prescription Pharmacy, Front Street.
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month, per 1000 gnllons...
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thoro

Libby COATi. Tho
AIAVAYB U8KI). Phono 72, Pacific
IilveiT and Trnnsfer Comimny.
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Allen
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kind YOU hnvo

Unllko internal medicines which
upsot tho stomnch, or strong snuffs
which only nggravato tho troublo,
this clonnslng, hoallng, nntlsoptlo
balm Instantly reaches tho soat of
tho troublo, stops tho nasty dis-
charge, clears tho noso, bond and
throat, and brings back tho uonso
of tnste, amoll and Improves tho
hoarlng. Moro than this. It
strengthens tho weakened nnd dis
eased tissues, thus protecting you
ngnlnst a roturn of tho troublo.
This romedy will euro a cold In a
day, and prevent its becoming
chronic or resulting in cntarrh.

Nasal catarrh Is an inflammation
of tho mombrano lining tho nlr
passages, and ennnot bo reached by
mixtures tnuen mto tho . Btoraach,
nor can It bo cured by snuffs and
powuors which only causo addi
tional Irritation. Don't waste tlmo
on thorn. Get a 50 cent bottlo of
Ely's Cream Balm from your drug-
gist and after using It for a day
you will wish you had tried It
sooner.

Mothers should glvo tho children
Ely's Cream Balm for colds and
croup. It is perfectly harmless,
and pleasant to take.

I1UY NOW.
Some choice lota In NORTH BEND

can be had at a very reasonable price
If taken now. E. S. GEAR & CO..
PMr.t VntlnnRl TUnU

Twinges of rhoumatlsm, backacho,
stiff Joints, and shooting pains all
show jour kidneys nro not workinright. Urinary irregularities, loss
of sleep, nervousness, wenk bnck
and sore kidneys tell tho need of a
good rollablo kldnoy medicine. Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills aro tonic,
strengthening and restorative Thoy
build up tho kldnoys nnd regulnto
their action. Thoy will glvo you
quick relief nnd contain no hnblt
frrmlng drugs. Snfo and always
siao Try them. For salo by
Lockhnrt-Parson- s Drug Co,, tho
Bus' Corner.
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satin, some with tho new 'Robespierre collars

Priced you would to find them

the Hub

to $37.50
Suib $15.00 to $37.50

No charge for ol
more.

Tf vnn awn to have vour foot fitted properly matters not if w- -

wcar ViV EE you should buy your next pair of shoes at this store

"Vc arc exclusive agents ior tlic lamous "feciuy" &nocs lor women.

a full line shoes for children boys.
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Good Candy

We and
Ladies' Gent's Suits

Delivered

Coos Bay Steam
B7J

Marshfleld,

Amraemcami
t.l.
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conclusively
or to

to

Looking through splendid
impressed

iJ,
models,

as expect

$12.50

alterations on Raiments

.$15.00 or

it
or

M Ut
High Grade

Ladies'jand Gentlemen's
Tailoring

Imported Domwtlo Woolom
Fit and Satisfaction Ouaranteod
Wo do all work rlcht horo.

U70 North Front Street
Mnrohticld.

T. J. SOAIFK A. HODGIXS

Marshfleld Paint
(Sb Decorating Co.

FunilnhtMl. Phone 140.1a Orogot
Intimate JAIUSHFrnLI),

You Auto Call Foote
PII0NK 111-- J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NKW OARS

After 11 P. M. Phono 6--J.

Itesldcnce Phono
Mnkr Trios f CoqulIIe.

Mazda Lamps
at reduced prices, taking effect
at

In our window for
prices.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J. 153 nrondwny N.

New Goods and
Second Hand Goods

nought, 6old or CYClumged.
HAnmxGTox, noviiE & co.

Front Street. Phono 340-- L.

Boys' Shoes
100 pairs welts

on at tho

The Electric Shoe Store
1Q So. Hroadway. Marhflel(l.

Marsh field & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
leave Marshfleld every 45

minutes from 7:16 a. m. until 12:30
mldnleht. Lrava Nnrth on

Bchedulo, starting at 7 a. m.
unUl midnight. See Saturday Times
for schedule.
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same

Phone 36M

We Have

Milk, 25c per gallon

Cream, 20c per pH

Whip Cream, 25cpcf

Buttermilk, lOcperg:

Phone 73.

Coos Bay Ice

Cold Storaj

Co.
Deliveries, 8a.m.and2

Bargains in Lot

Bunker
Some choice sites It yoaHl

AUO. FRIZES

08 Or- -" "

Citv Auto Sen

reasonaDie cu;-- , a

Cigar Store. Wm
Night Phone nAtE. ,

. J .,tidlnr.

A modern uric - . t
Furnished Rooms
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